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HOP GROWERS

HOLD WHIP

LOCAL REVIEW OF SUPPLY AND

DEMAND, COVERING ALL

CLASSES OF PRODUCE.

NO DEMAND FOR SPUDS

Waathar Condition! Favorabl For

Harvaatlny Navy Crop 8la And

Bhapa Eacellent Dreeaed

Meata Coming Up.

Tlu wholesale trail.. In liupa lina
iiKtiln picked up mill tin tin! sudden lull
In (ho activity of Innt week illil lint
oppr- - tin1 market, prlrea Imvu
kii'iullly been mi tlio Incrcuatt. 1908

stuff reached tliu 2tic murk laat week,
when II. Ilulaiii liHik over 2no Imli'a
hi Hint figure from T. A. Uvesly
Cn. mill ( 'nt 11 it H Mini. It la nuw
predicted by tlunm In n pnnltloti to
know Unit even tint pour Iota now III

tlio itrnwt'ta' bunds will t'Vciii mifly
command uh much or inori than
rholin Mock la now bringing Hniim
r.iitcin tieumia are ami worniug on w 1,tt,.I11,.r on l.f till, prom-tli-

hour aid., of tin' mill urn ,...., ....,,1...... .,, I,.
making alreliuoim fffnrta to depress
tin. market by dlttcournglng reMirt
hut tlio preiK'lil alliialloii In becoming
two well known for their '(Torta Jo
have, much effect. The Kuroiiemi
crop Ih how estimated ut ahout tun,-lin-

rwt. Marlon Cuuntya crop la
ei.tlhiale.1 lit nhollt I20OO haleii, a
large mnoinii of which la still In the
lunula of the grower.

Potatoea Good Crop.
The potuto crop owing to late

w eal tier condition I being
hnrvciilfil hi good ehupe, coining out
clean aiitl free from dirt Wurehotint
men In the Northern Willamette
Valley are now hamllltiK more fancy
atiift than ever heror.'. Hut owntiiK
to the heavy frup of Cullfoitilu river
ftiiff. th" tlri'Kolia til 11 Ht he of except,
loimlly K""l tinallty to hrlnit nuylliltiK
like ii fair price In tlm aoutlierii mar'
kcU. A total of ahout twenty cum
have cone huiitll from local pollita
no far IhU .'inuti. 'I't'taa mnl Arl'tiuil
oftVrliiK the principal nmrlietH.

Ijk-ii- I maiketa are well aiiiplletl
with Kiapea caliluiKe, itatiH'a mnl all
nmall frtiliH mnl vcKt'talilea. CNilihuue
luiiKl he exlru firm anil of notnl "Ue
to htliiK t"l ICaaiern peralmmotia nr
on the market here mid rolultlerliiK
the tllMaiici) ahlppetl, aru of very Root!

llavor nntt roinlltloti.
KKK are lit III ariirre, hoth oil till'

local ami w Inileitiile market. A mark-

ed advance la expected noon ami even
now Koine hiiyeia are ralNlnc. The
poult rv ilt'tiiaiiil Ih excellent mnl
r.'celpla IIkIiI. Int'kn mnl ttirkeya ate
ItMikiiiK up lit the holiday ncaton
draw near

DieKon City titiotatlitna are iih fol-

low b:
S InilcKiile huylliK prlceK.

Urtiln Wheal, !inr per Ini; oatu 17
per Ion; hurley 'J5 per ton; vetch
H.t'il, 4c Ih; clover aeeif. prime, lov;
alrillie, fancy, KIc,

liny bent clover 111 per ton; cheat
$14: timothy tit!; grain hay $15.

('asraia bark, bent tilled 3c to 4c;
slightly off color, 2c to ;ic.

Oregon Grape root, I'ij.'Ic lb.
potatoe- s- best fancy, 5oe per rwt;

ordinary 4oc; seed 15c bu.
Apples-- fancy ripe, 75c per box.
Pears Vlnter.:i5cJi lino box.

- Italian; bent dried 4 to
50 count at 4c per Ih: Petite, fancy,
lie.

Sack vegetables, carrots, turnlfis,
etc, fiify tt5c.

Cabbage f.niJi 7i'c per rwt.
Tomatoes fancy large, line box.
Dressed meats best block hogs

(15(1 to 200 lbs wt.lSii'.lc; veal, Kfl
He: million, fancy, "c: Ijimb, lie lb

Hides green cow 8ft !lc; steer dif
7c: calf 12c; best dry 18i((U.crti.

Poultry Old hens i:ic; springs
lHc; rooster, young 1.1c; old Hp:

ducks 14c; turkeys KHJ17c Iti.
Eggs ;i5c dm.
Butter creamery, 80c per roll, best

country, 70c.
Onions KSfi $1.00 per cwt.

Provision! Retail.
Sugar per suck, best berry, Sfi.50;

other $0.25.
Beans little while, fie; brown 6c.

Salt best (able. $1.00 (t $I.MI rwt.
Pickles sour, 1flc (l ; sweets, 10c.

pint; green chill peppers, 8c It).

Rico fancy 10c lb; ordinary 8c.

Sweet ixitiitocs 1c Hi.

Cheese 22Vic Ih; cream brick, 25c

lb.
Honey comb 15c It).

Oranges 25c di)7..

10c dti7.
lliinniins 10c doz.
Coeiiniits 10c each.
Quinces 1 do?..
Grape fruit 0 for 25c.
Egg plant Hie. lb.

IIOo. dor..

Flour best valley $5.25 bbl; hard
when! $5.75 bbl; best graham $5.50.

Bulk lunl 15c.
Cured meats best country bacon

18c.
Hums country, 17c; pncklng house

18c; fancy bacon 25c.
Sausage welnlea 12'4c; pork, 10c;

llverwnrst 10c; blood 10c; hamburger
anil henilcheeso 10c per th.

Crnnbenles 15c 1b.

Grapes local SfffTio It ; California
7trine.

Celery 5c per biinrh.
Cauliflower per head TilfflOc.
Mill feed Bran $28.50 per ton;

shorlH country $11.50; city $20.50;
clly $20.50; middlings $14. Rolled bar-

ley, $.11. 50fi $12.50; chop $22; alfalfa
meal $22.50; cracked corn $18.50.

Grass seed Timothy 07c tt, Ken-

tucky bliiegrnsa 20c; orchard 17!M8c;
red clover 11c; nlslke 15c; English
Rye grass lflc.

Hops 11108 crop, prime, 10c.

Stork Visits Baxter Home.
Born on Saturday, October 24, to

Mr. and Mrs. Den Baxter, a nlno-poun- d

daughter.

OODD SERVICE APPRECIATED.

Patrona of Routa No. 3 Praaont Puraa
to Carrier Andrua.

murk.H ...

Prunes

Rural riiriliTH, poorly piilil hy tin.
Gnveiiiinent, have tin. aympiilhy mid
good will of tint put i chin whom thi'y
Hi.rvii ii h Ih attested hy tlio following
dialled A. Aiulrua, nil ill currier on
roiitn No, II from tlm Oregon City

Imil tlm iiilnfort hum to limn
nun of lila horace uaed In Hut aervlee,
mnl i In kind ami generous patrons,
Ulllleratlllllllllg Hi" I'Xtl'tlt (if Klll'll n
limn, pnHHt'il tint won nrounil to sen
what might h ilolin In tin. wtty of
ciiiiipciiiuitlng ti"' carrier for lint Iiimk

mill good service rendered IIikiii. A

fi.w ihiya thereafter, W, L. Mitchell
mnl John llohluiiiliT wulki'il Into (hi.
ollW'it of 1'iiHt iiinttr T. I'. It it I it

mnl it'nui'HlKil him to present tlm con-- t

tit m of n wi.ll filled wallet to Mr.
Andrua, with tlm euuiplltiienle of tlio
putt-cun- t whom lit' hitvk.

Tliu purse roiitiillii'tl i;l.20, When
thin Klfl im prt'Ht'iili'il on ht'half of
tin. ruriit pat i (nut, Mr. Anilrna' ryea
llllt'il with tears of gratitude, lint) tlm
only words lit pottacaaed to express
IiIh feelings were; "I trust tht'Hit good
pl'llpll' Will llt'VtT llllVO caila.l to rn
Kit't thla xlft throiiKh liny liuitti'iitloii
of mini.."

II la Dm hi.lli'f of moat patrons of
rural route, that rurul currier are
I'til It Ifil to lii'tti-- r pay for llu aorvlcea
rendered,

ONE FARMER'S SUCCESS.

W. H. Bottemlller, of Clarke, Show
Reaulta From Real Work.

j ,. (.,iy Hinliiy. Mr. Hon...
miller In one of the faruiera of tin1
county that la miikltiK hla
a aucct'Ha hy hard lalmr. Mini he la
Ileitis' rewnnleil hy larKn cropa each
year, Mr. Ilottemlller haa a IK.". ,

ucre farm. Inn arrea of which la Hue
tlmher lam), while tin' remainder la
under cultivation. Thta year hla

urnln cnip waa excellent, hla luirveM
heliiK l.luil IhihIicIh, IncltittliiK wheat
mid tinlt. la nlo one of the Mitn-t-

ralnera of (he county, and atatea
that hla crop Ih uutiHiially larKe
thin year, aa well iik the prtin rroi
In hla part of the county. Mr. Untie-mille-

haa built a 1 1.'.no rtnltletire on
hla place, which make an Ideal
home, modern HiroiiKhoul. lie haa
realdeil III Clarke for the piutt IN

yeara, ami In wttrkliiu hard t.j have
hla farm one of the henl In the county.
Ilefnre Htartlni; Into hla fall work, Mr.
Ilottemlller look a trip lo Mllwaukle.
where he Bpelit aeveral tlaya of luKt
week with hla two alaterH, Mra. U
Keller ami Mra. Mary Calnard.

HAL8TEA0 GOES TO JAIL.

Fall to Appear For Trial and Wench
Warrant la laaued.

llecaiiae he violated the confidence
reposed In hlin by Juatlco of the I'eac
Sainton, lletijiimln HalKtcad Is an In-

it, ale of the County Jail. He waa ar-
rested hint week tiiar DuimiHi'im on
a charge of larceny of two cords of
wood, and after an examination he

" released upon hln own recognis
ance ami his cam. was set for trial.
When the day of trial arrived, Hal-stea-

failed to put In nil appearance
and a bench warrant was Iniueil for
hln arrt'nt. He was landed hi Jail
Wednesday afternoon and will remain
there pending further dlHpoitltlou of
the mutter.

WARNER GRANGE.

Warner Grange met at New Era
hiHt Saturday with a very Interesting
meeting and gmiil attendance. Thus.
F. Hyan, of Oregon City, as well as
others, niiule some very entertaining
KpAeclifs on milk, cows, flying mach-
ines, etc, The lecturer, Mrs. Geo.
Ui.elle. hail charge of an Interesting
programme, iih folows:

Instrumental music, Helen Spuhik:
address, "The Business Side of Dairy- -

Ing." M'. J. Uuelle; school days of Id
years ago compared with the present
school days, Alfred Dodd; reading,
Geo. Ijuelle; recitation, Miss Curtis
Dodd; essay on starting a young or-
chard, II. S. Cue; recitation. Mrs. Ola
Gtirley; Recollections of Warner
Grange thirty years ago, David

My Experience at the Coun-
ty Fair, Mra. Joe Hoffman.

The Grange Is In a thriving condi-
tion. New members are being Intro
duced at each meeting and with the
fact In mind that Warner has won
Hist place at the County Fair for two
consecutive years, keeps tho grangers
all happy.

Geneva Lorena Shute.
Geneva Uirena Shute "was horn nt

Clackamas, Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, October 17th, 1801, ami died nt
her home near Kent, Oregon, Sunday,
October 17, lOO'.l on her eighteenth
birthday, of scarlet fever.

She was always a kind and loving
daughter and sister ami a true friend.

She was of a conscientious Christian
character, loved ami highly es-

teemed by all who knew her.
She was burled In the Grass Valley

I O. O. V. cemetery on October IX,
1000. The burial services being con-
ducted by Rev. F. E. Smith.

On the (ill) of October, Mrs. Herbert
Shulo died lifter a long and lingering
Illness, nt Blotlgett, Oregon, so the
death angel visited twice In one fam-
ily In less than two weeks.

Portland Team Wants Games.
Tho McUiughlln Football Club, of

Portland, has hecomo Interested In
tho local football situation and Dell
O'Hatiloti, tho captain, who lives nt
748 Johnson street, H deslrlntis of
scetlullng games with the McLottghlln
Institute team, of this clly, and the
Gladstone team, which has won games
this season from the Oregon Clly
High School and McLoughlln Insti-
tute. Tho Portland team lina an aver-
age weight of 125 pounds.

Marquam Man Not Insane.
James B. Reed was discharged from

custody after an examination on a
chnrge of Insanity. Reed, whose moth-
er la In the Insane asylum, lives near
Marquam and he was taken Into cus-
tody and brought hero Wednesday by
Constable Mllea. The Court ruled that
Reed was perfectly sane and ordered
hla discharge.

TrOD Historical BoeUtf

THIRD

BIG PLANT

SHUTDOWN
CREDITORS PRESS THEIR CLAIMS

AGAINST OREGON CITY MILL

A LUMBER COMPANY.

SHERIFF CLOSES MILL

Lack of Adequate Working Capital

la Serloua Handicap To An

Important Industry
Men Are Idle.

Tint Iiiikii plaiil of tlm OreRtin Clly
Mill A Uimher Company la cloaed
down. At IhcIi incut piipera In two aulta

have heen filed tliroiltill HIlerllT

llentle'a offlcc and when tlm mill rrew
arrived at tlio mill Wcdnenday morn--
I iik the tuen found that they were.
temporarily, at leant, out of a Job. i

tVluaut'liil trouble con front dm con-- !

cern, w hich w oa rHiri!mil.ed aotne
tlnm a ko with an Increaned capital-tiitlon- .

Hoth a aaw mill mid plmilnK;
mill have heen operated anil tlm plant
la one of the heat In tlm northweat,
helliK rained at aomethlliK like $7r..'tii,.
In In uiiilerHtood, however, that about

'

one third of the plant la mill unpaid
for and tlm financial illinculllea of:
tlm cor puny art? lurcely dim lo the:
fact that there la liiHUlIlclent work-In-

capital.
'I'he (Jrenon I.umh.T Company him

filed a wit It iiKiiliiHt the Ui'eKon City.
,11111 her & ManiifacttirlnK Company

for $1 l'.'?.4.r, aalil to he due for him-- !

her furnlnhetl. anil A. T. Root a hu
hiHtltutetl hiiI t for 3:15 45 on an

atiited. Attachment!! were mailt'1
It) both liiHtancea. '

Milwaukee

MILWAUKIE.

Tlm new reading room and library
of this city la beltig well patronized.
This In provliiK to be a most betiellclul
In t i t ul Ion. The uses of the room ami
books Is for men and women, and
every person of Mllwaukle should take
mi active Interest In its welfare, as
the members of the Mothers' ami
Teachers Club have worked so hard
to eHtalillsh It. Many late book and
niagalnea have been donated for Its
line. ,

William ScotL of thin city, was In
Oregon City on a business trip Mon -

lay.
l.vle Paxton, of Florence, Southern

Oregon, Is visiting with his friend.
George Hlvely. Mr. Johnson, of East- -

em Oregon, Is iilno a guest of Mr.
Hlvely, whom he has not seen for 25
years.

S. Sines, of Klngrtley, Kansas.
was In Mllwaukle the Intter putt of
lust week, and while here was the
guest of his old time friend. A. II.
Dowllng. Mr. Sines Is on business to
the coast states In the Interest of liiirr,
Scott Co., of Richmond. Iml.

Judge Kelso was In Oregon City on
legal business Monday.

Mr. Karlen. who prides himself on
raising some of the finest grapes In

the county. Is laying low for the
grape thieves that have recently visit--

ed his place and helped themselves to,
hl fruit.

Mra. E. J. McKlttrlck. of Oregon
City, anil Mrs. A. E. Cook, of Sell-woo-

were in Mllwaukle on Wednes-
day tifter' oon visiting with friends,

Albert Holier, who was recently tak-
en to the St. Vincent Hospital In Port
land by Dr. Townley, when his leg
was set, which was broken by a fall
at his home several weeks ago. was
brought to his home on Thursday, and
the little sufferer Is rapidly Improving,

O. C. Duvls has sold his farm, which
consisted of 12H acres. The laud Is
sltutited on the Clackamas road, and
Is excellent for farming purposes. Mr.
Davis wlll mako his future home in
Portland.

The men who are employed grading
&

Houserl
camps by

place

Band Dancing Party.
of tho most successful dancing

parties given In this city, was
that on sa unlay night gl en by
Mllwaukle The affair was g
en In cltv hall, and a large crowd
attended. The music furnished by the

orchestra was excellent, all of
latest two-step- s and waltzes being

enjoyed by the dancers. This
la first dance of season given
by the band, hut It is not the last,
for ninny other parties be
given during the winter, It Is an
assured fact that there always he
a large attendance for band hoys
know how to entertain their

Commercial Club Meets.

The Commercial club met In the
hall on Friday evening, and al-

though there was a very small attend
ance, the members that were present
took an Interest in the proceed-
ing of the meeting. Mutters pertain-
ing lo tuxea were discussed at some
length of time. Among the' speakers
of evening were Messrs. Harvey

Shlndler. A meeting of the club
Is called for Friday evening, December
will be In December, It Is
hoped that there will he a turn-
out. By these meetings a
great deal of valuable information can
bo secured.

St. John's Church.
Service- - at St. John's Church,

waukle, Sunday afternoon nt 2:3)0,
Rev. T. F. Rowen, minister In charge.
Evening prayer and sermon on "The
Wonderful Words of Jesus." A cor-
dial Invitation Is extended to the pub-
lic to attend.

Tag In Mllwaukle.
"Tug Day" be observed In this

city Saturday, much Interest Is

WHAT IS RELATION IpDnTFfTlfiN
PUZZLING QUESTION!

WRIGHT WEDS WRIGHT AFTER

BRIDE IS DIVORCED FROM

GROOM'S BROTHER.

In officii of County Clerk
Tueniliiy nflernoon a murriaKe

HretiHn waa Inaiit'd to Mubcl Whitney
WrlKht and E. A. Wrlnht, of
thin county. Mra. WrlKht' w an form-
erly the wlfo of Robert WrlKht, a
brother of K. A. WrlKbt, and Hubert
WrlKht accompanied hla brother to
the- courthotiHO made the necea-aiir- y

nlllduvlt before the llcttiH could
bo aeciired. Mra. Wrlcht waa divorced
from Hubert WrlKht alx roonlha awi.
K. A. Wrlnht, who Tueaday married
hla brother'a former wife. In alao di-

vorced, IiIb flrat wlfo havltiK
Whitney, a slater to tlm wife

ln married Tueaday. Mra. Robert
WrlKht has two children, and the
court hoime officials are wondering
what relation these, children are to
their new father, bealdea his belnx an
uncle a step fal to them. Such
a matrimonial tntiKle waa never be-

fore exhibited In the Clackamua Coun-
ty courthouse.

LIBRARY B00K8 SCH00L8.

Six Hundred Volumes Ready for
Distribution.

Almut f,00 booka have arrived In
this city for the uae of the bcIiihiIh
of Clnrkaniaa County, County
School Htiperlntendent T. J. Gary Is
biially engaged In prepnrlDK them for
dlHtrlbiitlon, which will be done dur-Iii- k

the Teachers' Inntltuto next week,
when tenrhera of the various
fchooln will be In attendance. The
Institute will he held at the Eaatham
School building, and will commence
on Wednesday, November 3. and

for three days. The books
lire all selected are by some of
the best writers.

and Northwestern

MALE POPULATION

IS AFTER THIEVES

TWO TOUGHS CAPTURED AND

WILL BE HELD WAIT AC-

TION OF GRAND JURY.

, .

James McClaren and J;k Reynolds
were arrested at MIJ'aXit) Friday

land taken to Oregon City and placed
in the County They are charged
with breaking Into the house of Gus
Bin, after rubbing the clothes of
section hands the Southern Pacitic
Railroad. The men were first seen
by the section foreman, L. E. Fischer,
while they were rilling the pockets

f the clothes of the section gang. He
f0ow,.j them and saw them enter
the Bin residence and told Harrv
jienoihln and M. H. Walsh, who
were passing along the track. These
,mM1 hurried to their homes and
chase, armed with a shotgun and
rltl. were joined bv George Bin.
The men started to run and one of
them turned and fired his revolver at
pscher. who responded, but none of

shots struck home. McClaren and
Kt,vm,1(s weiv flnaly captured and
Bin's watch was found on one of them.
When George Bin attempted to re-- '
rover Ills timepiece one of the rob--j
hers struck htm a jolt on the jaw,
but the sight of loaded guns caus-
ed him to desist.

The affair caused great excitement
t Mllwaukle and about 50 men and

bovs Joined In the crowd that followed
'

lne , to jail. There was a third,
ninu mixed up In the theft, but he
escaped and the authorities are keep-- !

lug a lookout for him. Justice of the
,.ace Kelso took tho two men tot

Oregon They waived examlna- -

t Ion and are held In the County jail t

to await the action of the Grand Jury.
The men were remanded to jail by!
Justice of the Tence Kelso.

tags, which will he sold for 10 cents
each, and the proceeds will be turned
over to the Baby Home In Portlaud.
Mrg Towme hft, ,)0t, busllj. enfraKei,
, RelectlnK her chaperones and In
d , "g , ,

should help In this charitable cause,
as the Baby Home has 48 little child-
ren, who are In need of clothing, eat-
ables. The Pahy Home receives Its
support by donation, and as Winter Is
coming on tho ones need proper
clothing. Mnny little children
been sent to the baby home from this
county within the past year, the
citizens of Clackamas County would
not miss the small sum of ten cents,
and feel that they had done something
to alleviate the sufferings of some
babe. Let all come out Saturday
and see what Mllwaukle can do. The
Indies want to dispose of tho
tugs. The district of Mllwaukle will
extend north to Sellwood south
to Oak Grove.

Women'a Work Club Meets.

The Women's Work Club of the!
Mllwaukle Grange met In the Grange
hall on Wednesday spent the day
In quilting. At noun the ladies,
through, the courtesy of Mrs. George.
Mnple, wore Invited to her home,
where a delicious dinner was served,
some of the ladles of whom brought
cakea and pies, and assisted Mrs.
Maple In serving. Many more articles
are to he made for the coming to
he given by these ladles, and another
meeting will be held next Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Mnple, who has kindly donated
the use of home for the prepara
tion of the bazaar. Those who wish
to sew In the morning may do so.
Those attending on Wednesday of this
week were, Mrs. S. V. Luelllng, Mrs.

for the Ileaverlon Wlllshurg rail--

road have reached the Dr.
place, and two have been es-- ! being taken the residents of this
tnbllshed, one on the Strleh place and city. Mrs. T. Townley went to Pon-
tile other on the Houser lnnd on Wednesday and secured 500
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FOR ANIMALS

HUMANE 80CIETY HELPFUL IN

PROVIDING AID TO DUMB

BRUTES.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

Review of Work of Organization-Fu- nds

Required to Help
Noble Cause In Clack-

amas.

The Clackamas County Humane
met Monday nlKht at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Caufleld. This
proved to he one of the most enthus-
iastic meeting that has ever been
held by the organization. The early
part of the evening was devoted to
the regular routine of business. Treas-
urer E. G. Caufleld, reported 115.52
on hand. A vote of thanks was ex-

tended to A. Berg, of Portland, presi-
dent of the Humane Society, for the
donation of :( to the Clackamas
County Humane Society.

Matters pertaining to the cruelty to
animals that have been reported to
the society were discussed. Every
day reports come In of people mis-
treating dumb brutes. On Saturday
Humane OIDcer Bradley reported that
three such cases had been reported
to him. Mr. Bradley, who has acted
In the capacity of Humane Officer for
the pant two years, without compen-
sation. Is deserving of great credit
for the Interest he Is taking. It was
through Mr. Bradley that 20 head of
horses and cattle on the West Side,
which were badly In need of food and

Clackamas
C. Parelitis, Mrs. Florence Roberts,
Mrs. J. U Casto, Mrs. Ella Maple,
Mrs. Gainard, Mrs. M. A. Johnson.

Grange Choir Organized.
A grange choir was organized at

the grange hall on Tuesday evening,
for the purpose of furnishing music
at the next regular meeting, Friday
night. November 6. There will be
about five candidates Initiated Into the
mysteries of the grange, and Judge
Grant B. Dlmlck has been Invited to
give a talk. His subject will be on
"Taxation." Many members have been
taken Into the Mllwaukle order with-
in the past year, and now numbers
over 110. The choir Just organized Is

composed of some of the best tal-

ent in Mllwaukle and the members
are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thresher,
Mrs. T. Townley, Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. George Maple
and Miss Casto. Mrs. Wlsslnger Is
organist.

Streets are Being Improved.
The streets of this city are re

ceiving sonio needed Improvements
as far as the crosswalks are concern-
ed, and the street committee of the
city council has a force of men build-

ing walks In the principal parts of
the city where they are needed. The
committee Is composed of J. R. Kel
so. chairman; I. S. Mullan, W. F.
Lehman. The streets In some places
are also being filled with gravel, Mr.
McConnell doing the hauling. The
gravel was purchased from the Port
land Railway. Light & Power Com-pun-

and only cost the city $1 per
yard delivered.

Woman Fined for Cruelty.
The whipping post for a man has

often been talked of, but very' seldom
has it ever been thought that such a
place for a woman would be establish-
ed, and from what happened in this
city during the week, It would be a
wise thing to establish one for a
woman as well as for a man. A wo-

man by the name of Van Scolck was
arrested and fined $25 for cruelly
beating a boy by the name of Howard
Blair. The boy, whose mother Is dead,
and his father residing somewhere in
Portland, has been staying at the
home of the Van Scolcks in Mllwau-
kle, for the past few months. It is
stated that the boy, who has always
been a dutiful child, is about 12 years
of age, and wished to got warm In
the kitchen, but this the woman re-

fused, and she immediately began
beating the child lu an unmerciful
manner. His face was blackened by
her Mists; and he was thrown violent-
ly to the floor. The child's brother
Is staying at the home of Mr. Barnes,
this child being more fortunate than
his younger brother. In having a good
home, told Mr. Barnes of the treat-
ment his brother had received nt the
hands of the Van Scolck woman, and
Mr. Barnes swore out a complaint for
her arrest, which soon followed. Jus-

tice Kelso fined the woman $25, which
was greatly approved by all. The
woman In her testimony stated that
she was not angry at the time, as she
was a child of God, and that the child
of God could not become vexed. She
Is a member of some "Religious" de-

nomination, and her husband Is an
evangelist, who makes his appearance
nightly on the streets of Portlaud.
The boy's father, It seems. Is also a
follower of the same denomination,
and did not care to make complaint
against the woman, who had so brut-
ally treated his child. The boy will
be turned over to the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society In Portland, where he will
receive proper care. The people of
Mllwaukle are determined not to
stand for anything like this, and will
Immediately bring anyone to justice.

Mllwaukle Opposes Plan.
For the present, Mllwaukle people

do not favor Mayor Slaion's plan to
annex the town to Portland. Mayor
Strleb, In giving his views of the
question said:

"I think that the proposition to an-

nex Mllwaukle to Portland comes too
(Continued on Page 5.)

shelter during the severe cold weath-
er, were cared for. The anlmala were
brought to this city by Officer Bradley
ai.i the owners were made to pay for
the care anil keeping. Mr. Bradley
slates that he Is to be morn severe
hereafter, and that owners must care
for their stock In a proper manner.

This year has been one of the most
active In the history of the Society
since Its organization. All of the

of cruelty to animals that have
come In hava been thoroughly Investi-
gated, and their sufferings alleviated.
Since the organization two drinking
fountains have been ercted with the
assistance of the city council. The
one on the corner of Main and Scv
enth streets was erected at a coat of
1285 In 1902, and that on Seventh
street In 1007. at a cost of 259. Ev
ery day hundreds of people, besides
animals can be seen drinking rrom
these two fountains. The society Is

now arranging to erect another one
on Main street, but the exact location
has not yet been decided.

The election of officers took place
and the following were elected: Pres
ident, Miss Anita McCarver;

George A. Harding; secre-
tary, Mrs. E. G. Caufleld; treasurer,
E. G. Caufleld; humane officer, D,

Bradley. The following directors
were chosen: For three years, John
R. Humphrys. Adam Wilkinson ant
I). Bradley; for two years, Mrs. Adam
Wilkinson, Miss Anita .McCarver and
Miss Nan Cochran; for three years
Mrs. Miller, of Jennings Lodge; Mra
George A. Harding and Mrs. E. G

Caufleld.

REMARKABLE BOOK SALE.

Huntley Bros. Co. Inaugurate a Great
Slaughter in Literature.

Probably the most remarkable sale
of standard books that has ever been
held In the Northwest has been
auKiirated by the well known firm
or Huntley Bros. Company, whose
page advertisement appears on Page
3 of the current Issue of lhe tnier
prise. The advertisement contains
minute description of the books an
their blndlnes and the prices are not!
Ine less than astounding. Lovers of
books will have a great opportunity
to pick up fine bargains In many lines
during this great sale.

SANDY.

Road Supervisor Charles Krebs has
a force of men and a donkey engine
with a steam scraper cutting down
a bad hill on the Sandy Ridge cross
road. It works to perfection and will
no doubt be the modern way to build
roads in the future.

H. Koch haa carpenters at work
building a handsome bungalow on

Sandy Heights.
D. W. Phelps has purchased 4 acres

adjoining Sandy of Dr. McElroy. and
will immediately make many Im-

provements thereon In building barn
fences and planting fruit trees.

J. H. Wener sold 9 acres of land
to an East era- - famHy for $700. The
new comers will build a house and
barn at once.

Vic Johnson has sold his interest
in the Firwood Lumber Company to
N. Nelson. The company Is running
full blast to fill orders.

H. Ridderbusch has gold all his per
sonal property at auction and also
his farm . He will buy a lot in Sandy
and go Into the wood and fuel busi
ness.

Meinlg Brothers, who had apples
on exhibition at the Gresham fair
captured valuable prize ribbons. This
proves that Sandy can raise some of
the finest apples.

Mr. Crow, of Gresham, has rented
the Sundy Hotel.

Many people from Portland are fish-

ing every dav on the Sandy river.
At night one can see camp fires by
the dozen, where fishermen camp.

Trout are more plentiful than ever
before.

J M. Wlrtz. has moved his barber
shop and furniture store into his new
building, recently erected by Henry- -

Parrot.
Sandy Grange will have an Impor

tant meeting the second Saturday In

November. A big lunch will be pro
vided and a good time assured.

Arle Mitchell. H. P. Burns and Pat
Miles have returned from Gresham
where they were building on the Fair
building.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Morley died, being only three days
old. and wag buried in the Fir Hill
cemetery.

Fred Lohrman Is the happiest man
In Sandy. He says Its a boy.

While John Halev was loading an
old muzzel loading gun the thing ex-

ploded and shot off the end of his
finger and otherwise powder burned
his face and hands.

Dan Herligh, who was called to Cal
ifornia by his dying sister, was rob
bed on his way, leaving him penniless.
This worried him so that he suildetily
became mentally wrecked and his

friend, P. B. Gray was called to Ore-
gon City to care for him.

DOVER.

The car that makes a stop at Dover
is not on schedule time at present.

Land buyers are quite numerous
lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were over
to Sandy one day last week.

Miss Kate Kehres, who has been
sick for several days Is Improving,
which we are all glad to hear.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeShazer were
over to Sandy one dny last week.

One small boy, while on his way
to school one day last week, under-
took to walk the railing on a nearby
bridge, hut Instead of walking the
fulling he slipped and fell some
eight or ten feet, which ended with
losing almost all his dinner and show-

ing the results of his adventure.
Superintendent T. J. Gary was In

our midst last Friday.
Mr. Yancy Cooper met with a severe

accident one day last week, while
splitting wood. He cut a gash in his
hand which was very painful.

Dover is planning to have a Christ-
mas tree this year and we want the
earnest support of every one who Is

interested In this work. We want
to get a good tree and an excellent
programme.

iMr. G. R. has been drying some of
his prunes the past week.

CONVENTION

AT ESTACADA

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

IN FOURTEENTH SESSION

AT ESTACADA.

MRS. NASH IS AT HEAD

Larger Proportion of School Res-

ponded at Roll Call Than Ever
Before Reports Are

Encouraging.

The Fourteenth Annual Convention
of the Clackamas County Sunday
School Association met in the Metho-

dist Episcopal church at Estacada,
October 22 and 23.

The entertainment committee con-

sisted of Rev. II. W. Kuhlman and
Mrs. T. J. Reagan, and the delegates
found a church decorated with beau-
tiful cosmos, sweet peas and Oregon
grape and a hearty welcome awaiting
them.

The opening song service wag In
charge of Mrs. T. J. Reagan, and the
central thought wag that of conse-
crated service, and this thought was
emphasized throughout all the ses-
sions.

At the roll call of Sunday Schools
a much larger proportion of schools
responded than ever before and the
reports were very encouraging.

The speakers on the programme
were all present and their addresses
showed: through preparation and a
practical understanding of the topic
assigned them.

Mrs. L. F. Addlton, of Lents, spoke
In a very forceful manner oh "What
Makes a Good Citizen."

Mrs. J. W. Wilkins, of Arleta, em-
phasized the thought of starting the
little folks right by means of the
Cradle Roll and Beginners' Depart-
ment.

"The Junior Boy" wag handled by
Rev. J. L. Jones, of Clackamas, In
a way that showed a thorough under-
standing of bis possiiblities and needs.

The address of Mrs. J. J. Newton
on "Rural Problems of the Sunday
Schools" was followed by an active
discussion showing that all schools,
whether town or country, had some
of the same problems to golve espec-
ially the "Sunday Problem."

The addresses of Field Secretary
were, as always, full of practical,
helpful guggestlons.

The closing address by Rev. A. H.
Mulkey. of Gladstone, bound all the
talks together in the plea for the
"Preparation of the Teacher", not only
of facts but of "Heart Preparation."
without which we cannot hope to do
successful work.

The following committees were
named:

Resolution Rev. A. H. Mulkey,
Gladstone; Mrs. S. P. Davis, Oregon
City; R. C. Yoder, Hubbard.

Nominating W. J. Lewellen, Spring-water- ;

Rev. J. L. Jones. Clackamas;
Mrs. R. C. Blackwell, Oregon City;
Mrs. T. J. Reagan, Estacada; W. H. H.
Wade, Currinsville.

Place Mrs. E. T. Page, Estacada;
Mr. Strange, Harmony; O. W. Boring,
Boring.

Officers and superintendents for
1909-10- :

President, Mrs. C. A. Nash, Oregon
City; C. L Chambers,
Eagle Creek: secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. W. A. Whlte.Oregon City; Teach-
er Training, Mrs. H. N. Smith, Jen-
nings Lodge: Home Department, Mrs.
D. C. Latourette. Oregon City; Ele-
mentary. Mrs. John Page, Estacada;
Temperance and Good Citizenship,
John P. Ely, Currinsville; Adult, I S.
Tenney, viola.

The next annual convention will b
held at Oregon City. Those who at
tended the Estacada convention from
this place were Mrs. C. A. Nash, Mrs.
W. A. White, Mrs. J. J. Tingle, Mrs.
S. P. Davis, Mrs. C. M. Oglesby, Mrs.
R. C. Blackwell, Miss Edna Kinney,
Miss Margaret Watenpaugh, E. A.
Gottberg.

MRS. SUSANNAH GRAY.

Wife of Redland Sitizen Diea After
Brief Illness.

Mrs. Susannah Gray, wife of Sam
uel Gray, died at the family home on
Saturday morning, after a week's Ill
ness. Mrs. Gray has resided In Red- -

land for the past 12 years, and was
well known and highly respected. She
was born at Versailles, Ripley Coun-
ty, Indiana, July 26, 1842. She is sur
vived by her husband and the follow
ing children: Bruce Gray, of Cali
fornia; George, of Lents, Oregon;

Carl, of Eastern Oregon; Harry, who
is with a surveying party In Oregon,
and has not been apprised of the death
of his mother, as the party he is with
is some distance from a telegraph sta-
tion or telephone line. A daughter,
Mrs. James Davis, of this city, was
also at her bedside at the time of
her death. She also leaves a brother,
Hiram Pendigrast, of Gladstone.

The funeral services were conduct
ed from the Redland M. E. church on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, and
were largely attended by the friends
of the family. Rev. A. May, of Au
rora, officiated. Th3 Interment was
In the Redland cemetery.

Abe Eudy Diet at Portland.
Abe Eudy died yesterday morning

In Portland, after a long Illness. He
was about 64 years of age. The re-
mains will be brought to Oregon City
and the funeral will take place next
Saturday afternoon from Holman &
Myers' undertaking establishment.
The Interment will be In Mountain
View cemetery. Mr. Eudy was the
son of pioneer parents and lived for
many years on the corner of Sixth
street and Railroad avenue.


